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UNITED NATIONS NATIONS UNIES

To: M0mburo of th\" Sk..ff of .tho United Nntiono

1. Tho Gcncrc,l il.[!3c:rr.bl~r ho..s o..cloptod Provioiona.l FinQ11cinl

ROGu.lo..tiono) copy of y~hich I a.ttcwh.

2. f. s rCCCIiJllCllG.':;c1. by thc GO!lor~"l Aoocmbly, I he-vc a.pproved

tho e-tta.che..l Provir.lm.:.l FinOJ.'1ci::.l Ruleo. Thoy will be sub:,c,ct

to rcvi(:iT on the ,:.ppolntr;;,cn·!~ of the f.DSiGt~nt Socl~ctnry-Gono:':'c~l

It "ill. bo !l\"co occ.ry GO :.:.m.:ncl thClli f l'cm timo to timc.

Sccrotnry-Gcnor~l



PROVISIONAL FINfJ~CL'~ TIULES
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SECTION I BUDGET A~ND AD}{[rITSTI~~ION
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Rule 1. The headn of cll, departmont~ 01" other.. sub-cUvisions shall

submit ostimates of oxpenuitu~e for fu~uro financial ~crio~s when

so reqUired by tho BUdbc~ Director.

Rule 2. Appropdations shc.ll be a.v,').ilo.blo to, moet oblis:.::.tion8 .only

after being allotted by the BudGet Director.

Rule 3. The Budget Director. olpll mc..ke such c..llotments as c.l~e
,".1 •••

necessery to units of the Organization frem c..ppropriations to

ensure that obliBations c..re incurred. only in .::.ccordnnce vlith

bu.o_cotar;y Hmits. The Budset Director shc..ll notify both tho
I

Ol'tSanizo.tion unit concerned and the Comptl"oller concurY.'ontly of

such allotmonts or subsequent chru.1Ges theroin.

Rule 4. Obligations mc..:r bo incurred for the purpooos inclicatod, not

excoeding the amount of tho allotment a-nd in accordcnce llith the

provisions of Soction 3, Rule 1.

Rule 5. The 1LTlobligc:cod bn.lc..n~e s of '-'.llotmcnts rnny bo dccroc..Ged or

transferl'od (ui thin appropriation limits) by the Budgot Director.

Unallottocl or 1LTloblieatod bo.lanco S IDety bo tro.nsforrod between

c.ppropriations as provicled in I~ule 22 of the ?rovisionll.l Fincnoial

Rcgulntions.

Rule 6. Tho c.vailc.bility of allotments tomoot.oblic.::.tions shall

continue: only to the e;xtcnt that the; relovo.nt c.p:propri?-ti,on itself

rcnnins c.vail~blo for obliGGtions. ,

SECTION 11 EXPEIIDITUBES

Po.rt 1 - IncurrinG of Oblications

Rule 7. Only those officials Qosi~1Cted for the purposo by the

Socreto.rY-Gcnerol may Quthorize or order the incurring of oblig~tions.

Evory pJrsol1 authorizinG or orrlel'ing tho incurririG of an obliGation

io responsible to the Socrotc.ry-Gonero.l for thoobliGc.tion incurred.
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Hula 8. Obligations mny nnl;)' bo incur-rod subject to tho

conditions laid down by the rogulations. or rules specificnlly

:::.pplico.blo to each co.togory of oJCl>ond.ituro. '.

:1u10 9. No c.uthodty or ortlor to incur o.n obligation oh0.11 be
,.

givc~ without the prio~ approval of thc Comp~rollor, excopt cs

provi(\.od in :,'ulo 8 of the l'rovis5.onn,l Finc.nc:!.al Ik;Sul[~tionG.

Rule 10. Tho Comptrollc:r ohall ,:;xcninc proposals ·so incur

obliG[I,Uons f!'om tho point of viUv7 of the appropriation and

0.110 tmont to bo charGod, the cwo,ilability of funds, the

corl"'cctncss of tho cc..lculr:.tions, tho oboel'vc.nco of tho finr:.ncio.l

pl'oYisions of the ruleD ::-:nu rO(jlJJ.o.tions, tho intentions of the

Gon,n'c.l Asuembly when L'.Ilprovlnc the Budcet, c-nd the rOQults ;'7hich

the llropooecl moo..m.1.rcs Il1.D.y h2.vo on tho finc.ncos of tllo United

Uc.tions. For this purposo all tho ClOCU!ll0nts jUGtifying c.

propoG2.1 to incur obliG~~tions 811::-..11 bo suomittod. to him.

Rulo 11. Those proposals must bo GiL~CQ by ~ho orucrins officer

o.nd. o..ccompcnicd by the nOC08G8.ry sup:!?ortinc dOCllJ1l0nts '\-Thich shall

shov7 thu purposo of tho proposcil oxpendi turo, its ca.lculation

and the c.ppropria.tion .~d. a.llotmont to '00 ch::-,rco(l.

'1'h0 ComptrolloY.', :-.ftor eJa:l!lin1nc each propoc',:-,l, Gho.ll

sicnif;y his a.pDrovo.l in writing on the docUIDunt on tho b2.sis of

which tho obliGation will '00 incurl"U.l.

Rulo 12. No obliga.tions should 'bo incurred by wo.y of :L.'1surancu

policios, e.G. fire insurnncu or bonding of c~Ghiero. TI10

Orea.nizntion ohoul(L co.::....ry its ,own insUl.~c:.nCO rioks.

Rulu 13. .t">.ll oblig2.tions cxclJec2.irl.i3 $l,OOU must bo embod.iod in

(.c.) in th:.J cncc of coods ~ the; ox.::,ct do Gcl'iption of the

goods, tho quc.nti t;r roq,uir0d., tho p::....ic(; of o2.c11 article, tho

condltiono· of u.elivary a.nd the. tcl."IllD and. deltos of pn;r'lllcnt.
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(b) in the case of personnol or other services to be

rendered - tho nature of the services, the period covered,

the conditions of fulfilmont, the ro.te of romuncro.tion nnd tho

terms of po.J~ent.

Obligo.tiono for mntorio.ls involving n Slml less thc:.n $1,000

mny bo incurred by lettor or purcho.se oruer si~ed by 0. duly

o.uthorizod officer of the Orcanizntion.

Obligc:.tions in respect of goods or services involving sums of

less tho.n $25 may bo incurl~d under verbal o.uthorization, and the

expenditure may bo pnid from improst o.ccounts.

Rule 14. ;,ny official au-c,hOi.~izing or incurring obligations shall

be responsible for actions or decisions knowingly takon in

disregard of the rogulo.tions.

Rule 15. The prior approval of the Comptroller sho.ll not bo

re<1uirod for:-

(0.) obligations incurred by engnging staff members. Tho

nontral ovor this is exercised by tho Personnel Diroctol'

through the authorized manning tnbles. Tho Comptroller must

however be notified of increasos.or decreases in Quthorizod
. .

numbers in ordor that he D1"[:"y recoru. changes in the obligations

for snlaries nnd wQGes, nnd he should, in his pre-o.udit of

salo.ries and wQGes lists, seo that Quthorized numbers are not

oxceeded:

(0) obligations or expenditures of sums less ·thnn $25.

(c) obligations or expenditures incurred by sub-o.ccountnnts

in Regional Officos. These will be Gove~~od by sepnrate ruics

to bo issued Intor when such offices are established.

Part 2 Disobnrce of Obligations and

Control of EA~enditure

Rule 16. Except .,here prOVided els()'\.;here in the Rule s, payment

shall be made only for services rendered or deliveries completed.
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Bofore po.yment is_~~do, the ri~1t of the creditbr to po.ymunt

sho.ll bo verified. oither by the ordc:rinG -off.icor or, in caso s

vThere the oruering office..'" io not in 0. pooition' to yerif;y the

service or deliyory, by the officor ho.Yine the most direct

knowledge of the seryice 01'" deliYor~T.

Rule 17. ?o.yments oho.ll n?t bo pc.;td unlo so the supporting

documents o.re cOl~ified by o.pproprio.to officero:-

(i) to the effect tho.t services hn.yo born l~endoiod"

or delivery mo.de in accordcnce with tho documents

osto.blishing obligation, that the c..."'!l.ount is corroct and

in o.c(.;.)rdo.nco with the terms _,of po.;Y'lUont, which shall bo

st~ted on the billj

(i1) ~a to tho o.pproprio.tion QUd oxpenditure o.ccounts to

be cho.rged, o.nd the roference number of the roleyant

cncumbrQUco documont.

Tho certifico.teo oho.ll bo ou'bmittocl to tho' Comptrollor'

o.ccompo.nicd by ouch clocumcntc o.o.he mo.y requiro.

Rule 18. The comptroller oho.ll eo.tiofy himjolf tho.t 0.11

propooed po.ymonte o.ro properly chcrgoo.ble o.go.inet obligo.tiono

o.pproYod by him.

If the Comptroller is of opinion tho.t there iD any ooriouD

irregularity in the claim? Dubmittecl to him for o.pproYo.l, ho

oho.ll refor ouch matters to the Asoiotant Secreto.ry-Gonoral for

Administro.tion and Finance.

Rulo 19. All expenditure .yeuchers oho.ll boo propo.rod by tho

Comptroller and· oho.ll oupport the o.uthority for po.ymont. All

d'Jcunonto relo.ting to po.yment youchera oho.ll bo reto.ined to oupport

the acoountS of the Comptroller.

Po.rt 3 Imprect Co.sh

Rulo 20. Improst co.Gh o..dYances of o.n amount to bo fixed in each

Co.oo mo.y bo rodo' to officero deoign.:cted by the Comptroller.
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Rule 21. Officlalo to whom an imprest cash advance is issued

shall be responsible for the advance and must et any time be in 0.

position to account for it.

Rule 22. Imprest cash advances may be replenished at the request

of the imprestholder on presentation of expenditure statements

and supporting vouchers .

. The imprest accounts shall bo submitted for approval to

the Comptroller.

RUle 23. Vouchers supporting the accounts of imprest holders

must be drawn up in accordance with rules prescribed by the

Comptroller.

Part 4 Travel Expense Advances

RUle 24. Travel expenee advances may be made to staff members

to whom travel authorizations have boon issued. Advances shall

be made in accordance with the provisions of the relevant Regulations.

Rule 25. Travel expenSe advances for which the traveller does

not account sh~ll be ropaid by the staff membor at the request of

the Comptr81ler.

SECTION HI RECEIPTS, DISBURSEMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OF FUNDS

.. Rule 26. The Comptroller will deoignate a cashier to be responsible

for the funds under his control. The cashier a~~ini8ters all bank

accounts, including these opened for a special purpose; transfer

from Account No. 1 of the United Nntions at the Federnl Reserve Bank

of New York shall only be made on cheques signed by one of a panel

of signatories.design8.tod by the Secretary-General and countersigned

by the head of the Trenoury Section. Cheques dra~TI on other accolunta

shall be signed by two persons from the panel of eignatories.

RUle 27. Only the Cnehier is authorized to make ~iGbursemen~s

by cash or by cheque, and to receive amounts of money, except as

otherwise provided in tnese ruloo. Payu~nts and receipto shall
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be suP?ortec". by oither paymont or rcc~iptvouchoro drawn up n

:>rior1:py:' the. ap:>ropric..te office~~.

Rule· 28. The C~Ghier oho..l1 keep n 9~oh o.ccount in which all

roceipto and payments ohall be rocordocl 0-0 thoy oc~ur. Hc sho.l1

k0011.tha.ba..'1k o.ccountc, 0.0wol1 r"c nccoll.."1to of 0.11 CUIDe clOllooitocl

",ith ..other inotitutiono.

Rule 29. Flmdo ~y only bo depositod in bnnko or inotitutions

s:!?ocifioQ by the, Socrek.ry-Ge-:p,ornl. ..

Ruio 30. No intore at oho.ll bo po.ya.ble on alms dopooitod. w1th the

Orgo.niza..tion.Shoulcl o.ny interoGt c.ccruc on invootnento mo.cle on

boho.lf of third pp;rtioo, ~he cm01mt c.f ouch i;nteroot oho..ll bc

ropo.id to the hold.crs of ouch flU1cto, Guhjoct to the clcduction,

if ncccorory, of q. G.r,;nmJ.isoion, .tho OTIOlmt of vlhich oho.ll bo

dctcnlinccl by. the ASDistont ·.Socrctary-Gcmoro..l for Atlninistro.tlon..' .

and Finc.nce. .

SECTION IV ACCOUI~ING PROCEDURE

Rule 31. E::.s10 of the .'\.cccunto. In the c.ccounto

(t) obligationo r;h~:ll bo roco1'0.6cl jn tho o.ccount of the

f111['"Ucid yo~:r in \'Thich th()~T o.rc o.:p~rovell.. by tho Comptrollor.

(ii) r~cei:ptG shell b; crec':.ite'l· to the c..ccount of the

. fina.nci:::~.l yenr in vThich the rc:o.i.ttcnco 10. received.

(tii) o}~enuituro oho..ll boo chc.rgoQ to the account of tho

fil1C'.ncial yoo..r "Thon j?:J.jTJ.cnt iD :o.L','10, thc.t iowhvn the chcq-q,o.

io ioouod or CQ3h io ]ni~ out.

Rulo 32. Tho a:counto 011;.:11 cCDprico tl10 J3uclgot A.CCOlU'1to, tho

Trcc.,onry Accounto, c.nc. tho Gonorr..l hccounto which o'l.1Dr.lQ,rize tho

EudG0i:; r.:.llcl Tl~o:J.Gur:r c..ccounto cncli'roIl. i'Th~ch tho l)erioclicnl

finqncic..l otctocento nre l1rcpnrcll.
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(a) BUWET ACCOUNTS

Rul~ 33. The Comptroller shall keep accounts for each ho~dinB of

the Budget, which 811[1,11 shovT:-

(a) Tho np]roprintiono vutod by the Gonoral Assembly, the
allotoonto oado by tho Socr0tnry-Gonernl, and tho
a.ljustmont8 ouboOClUe::ltly mn.do in these OIlountO.

(b) The amounts of Qll obllcntiono incurred.

(c) The ~ountc of the oxpendituroo approved by the
Ccnptrollor for payncnt.

(1) The tUlobliC;Qtcd and t~1Dxpcnded bal:~ces of
appropric.tiono ~~d a.llotDcnt8.

Rule 34. Obligationo and oxpenditu~oo shall bo recorded in accounts

a.ccorclins to c1a.ooificntions of tho :Bu.elc;et nnll such other

olnosificc.tions QO mny bo required for a(~Jinistrntionpurposes.

J..CCOu..l1ts of ob1ic::.J.;10no o.nc1 cJQemlitures 011[',11 bo oupportcd

by docu:wnts, ro:erring to such obliGations rnd'~r2onditureG,

ouboittod to the Ccn~tro11cr f.er a.p~rova1.

Rule 35. The.record of ebligGtiono incurred ohnll include at the

boginnine of the financi~l yoar:-

(0.) The cctir.'1ltoc1 CDOtUlt ef oblicc,tiono for the '-Thole yoa.r
reoulting directly rn~ without fUl~~er ndDinistrative
c1.ccio:!.ono frco the ['.~pJica.tion ef tho rOC1.J..lntiono.

(b) The QDcunt of oblic~tiono recurring no a rosu..lt of
proviCY\.1o cloc1oion;:;.

(c) ThG QflOunt of ':'bliGo.tio:ao outotQ....'1c.1.ine fron proviouo
com~itr.;,onto to bo 11quiQc.to1 d.urine tllO curront fino.ncial yco.r.

Rulo 36. vllion nn obliG~ti0n previouoly·a.u~horized io for dny

rOQson inc1'onood or (la c:r.oCl.ooll, nn a.,'l.ViC0 of c'cljuotmont ohn1l bo

nc.do i~~odia.to1y Qnu oUDnittoc for n?provnl to the Coriptrollor with

ouch uu):)ortinG d.oc1J.tlento no Ilay bo requirocl. The rouIhJn , tho

nocosoary ad.justmont ohn11 'bo nade in tho cccounts.

(b) 1'TIEfI.SUP.Y ACCOmlTS

Rule 37. The Trec..sury Accounto 0110.11 cODj?rioe:

((1) eaoh ACcounto ohojlinc; all inconingo nnd outgoingo of func.o.
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(b) .Specie-l D.ccounts, tho :ra.c.nagement of which is subject

to special regulations.

Rule 38. With tho exception of the Cash Account kept by the

Cashier, Treasury Accounts shall be QQillinictered by anothor official

to be designated by the Comptroller. This official shall carry out

all necessary accounting operations a.nd shal~ instruct the Cashier

to make and accept payments accordinBly.

Rule 39. With the exception of Cash Accounts and such accounts

as are kept in pursuance of instructions from the General Assembly,

Treasury Accounts may not be opened excopt at the direction of the.

Secre~ary-Gcneral.

Rule 40. Members' Contribution Records shall be maintained

showing tho amounts due and received from Members.

Rule 41. Special a~counts shall be aQillinistered in accordance

with the special reBul~tions laid down by the Secretary-General in

respect of each of them.

Rule 42. A G:pecial account called "Working Capital Fund" shall

be opened. This Fund shall consist of:-

(a) The .initial amclUlts advanced by Mombers. Each
Member shall have to its credit in the book of the
Organization the amount of the advances made by it to
the Working Ca:pital Fund.

(b) All further sums which the General Assembly ffi2y
decide shall be paid to it.

Transfers from the Working Capital Funds s~Qll be made in

lump sums o.n tho authority of the Secretcry-General or such officers

as he mey designate.

(c) GENERAL ACCOUNTING SYSTEM

Rule 43. The General Accounts Section shall summQri~c all

accounting operations. The accounting systom shall.bo a double-

entry system.. Its records for accounting purposes shall include:-
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(1) A genor~l journc.l showine 0,11 tr~5~ction; in
chronologicc.l ordor;

(2) A gonorc:.l lougor;

(3) Suboidi~ry rccorrlo o..'I1ovTine in s'L1!JIJ6.;ry the
cl:;.ooiflcc.tHm ef inccDo :::.Iltl e::x;Jonuituro.

Rulo 44. Accounto oh0.1l be bo.o')d on (lc.ily :Jut1I:lO,rioo pre]?c.ro~'.. by

the :Buclcotc.ry Account-a Soction, thu C:'.chier, cncl tho Trenoury

Section. The tr~GC'.ctiono of thcrm tIE'CO officOG oh.::11 'bq

roconciled ]?rior to poot:1ri[s. In o.uuition.to thio roconcilic.tion,

0. poot-c:.uQit tost of tho Genol'a.1 [.ccounto o.m1.. ofc.ll a.ccounta c.nd·

youchero f=con i'T11ich they arc COD?ilcd (c:.ml of. storuc nccounto) oho.ll

bo l:J.nclc by the TIoGulctiono and'Ino:Doctiono S0ction of tho Conptrol1or*a

Offico.

Rulo 45.' The Gonor8.l A.ccountinG Soctio!l nc.y na.lw chaneoo in t!lC

cl!looifica.tion of' roccil)to or'oxponcliturn, if nocoooc.:ci, aftor

notifying tho hOo'clof the De:;}a.rtnont concerned.

Rulo 46. Tho Genor8.l ACC0'LL~tingSoctian :::hcill preparo poriodicn1

fin:::.ncic:.1 otc:.toncntD me'.. t110 firic.l nnnuo.l nCCCJ'LUlto nnd ba.1nnce cheot.

Itohnil ]?rooont to tho Socrotnry-Gc!lcrc.l:

(1) 1\ i'Tookl;y otc..tonont of cc.oh on ha.ncl, ohO'V'iuC both funuo
bolonGincs to tho Orcc.nj.za:ticn 0,11'.: truet or 8.tJoncy funlo.

(2) A nO~'lth1y do.tCDcnt c:f bu·:lr,otnr;:i 0JCIl(;m"'..itu1'o ollOwinG:

(c. )
(b)
(c)
( , \

'....)

Cl"oc1..it [J o:oonod.
Ob11.Cn:l:h)nc :1.nc1:1'1'o(1
L:Z')CIFli tm.'o
Avc.U:'.b.lo ba1ccncc G

(3) Aa e~~r1y ac; ?Joa1'010 in t.he occonc1_ hc:lf of o8.c11 yoc.r,
fl;r'l.(.~l.~(;i_~ utC.tuLl.~i.1tu .:10 .':'Iot 30 JV]10, Ollo,\yinG rccoiptu
[In·:·~ 0":;"i! ...~:1.t"l.:l. tl'il'""C J C;.cbl to c..n{l Cl'Ol1ito, cIao uiJ?ioc.l
~c.r. ") ....... - -', (- ~', -r'" "1 -.) ''''')-'*'1''1-''0' T111'"Y'I" r-t1\l·.... ·ll 'bo ....,ttQChO f1
L... ~/l ... .:.._ ....0 .,Jl. u\..L -'._.1. __·...,l........•• ~ _ ..... __ v L,J.J."-io__ • 1..... J .....

to tj'lO ·.l.!..x:~.ci[/Jj. ut2.torlG~to:-'

(0) A dc.toD0nt of t.l:c CJJ.)crc.t.ionc o.nd. finc:ncinl
]Oo:i.t.icn ()f' tho Horkil1g Cc~pitoJ. Fund.

(b) l\ otc:.tc.nont of uutGtc.."1dinc; c cntributiono.

( 4) Aa onr1y no pOGoiblo o~ch ycc.r c. Q0tc.i1od bc.1~co

ohoat no c.t tho 31 DOCOIlbo:i.~ ir.moclic.tcly }?1'ccocling.
In' OO(lition to thio baJ.o.nco ollcot thoro 011:::.11 be
pro(.lucocl: -
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(0.) A D~dBot stQtonont showing, cccordine to tho
clQ80:l.ficc.tions in tho BndGot

A11o~~nts o.p~rovo~ nnd cA~onces'oblicatod.

ObliGQtiono incurrod to bo ccrrioQ forwo..rd to
tho follOl'TinG i'inancic,l yoar.

Tho nno~~t of apprcprietionc voted, of
oX)0 ncl..ituro incur:.'?d cml budgotcry roce i]!t u.

(b) A c1,.etalled uk.tencnt of D::;J0cial fmLlo or
~CCO'JIlt.o, inclucl..inG tho\;orkinc C~.pitcl Fund.

(c) .A ok.tonont of property 01' DUIlplio 0 bought,
acquired or disdODOd of durinG tho financial year.

(c1,.) A L:'otelloo. oto.tenont of both otore s r.ncl cash
100Don which hevo occurrod during the yoar,
inrl.icc.tinC hOl'T thoco hQ-vc boon doalt "'\Tith
in the aCc01U1to.

Rulo 4'7. Tho final accounto oho.11 be oignoe'\. by tho 80cr8to.ry-

Genoral am'\. fomc.lly ::mb!:lit ted to the Audi toro by tho 31 1-1o.rch

follmvinc the eml of 'JToar of nccount.

Rule 48. Thu Genornl f.ccourito Soction 0110.11 arrange for tho

Auditore to hQVO O.CCO ou c.t ell ocnvonient tine f.J during tho yeo.r

to ell a.ccountinG 1"ec0rc10 c...'lG. inf'olnation releva.nt thereto vThich

they nay -require. r.eqneoto by the Auc1..itorD 1'01' official fileD which

LJ[~y docl vTith r.r:t.toro of policy ohonltl :J.oiTevor bo ne-de through tho

Aooiotcnt 80croto.ry-G~neralfor h(~uniGtrntion and Finance.

Rule 49. Thece rules clmll bocono offoctiv0 o.fJ of 11 Me-rcIl 194.6.

TBYGVE LIE

8acretnry-Gvperal


